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Abstract  
Throughout Islamic history, there have been various theories about the relationship between 
religion and politics, from disagreement to controversy. This debate has also come to the attention of 
scholars in the modern era after the important event of the abolition of the Ottoman caliphate. Dr. 
Mohammed Ahmed Khalafallah, as one of the New Mu'tazilis, rejected the relationship in this area, With 
the layout of the "worldly government" theory. He considered Islam a cultural element Referring to the 
historical origin of the meanings of the political terminology and neglect the Qur'anic-political theories, 
the Qur'an being devoid of new political terms and acknowledging the disapproval of the confluence of 
religion and state in the sacred text with the Shari'ah, He considers the government based on the council 
(democracy) and his legitimacy depends on it. And by explaining the difference between the "Prophet's 
position" and the "political power of the Prophet" based on the Qur'an and history, the Prophet's 
government introduces a civil (not religious) phenomenon that will not continue thereafter. The present 
study, by descriptive-analytical method, seeks to find out the causes of such ideas in Khalafallah and to 
explain the impact of three factors of political developments (caliphate crisis - colonialism), scientific 
(renewal of religious heritage) and cultural (defending Islam and the Prophet (pbuh) against the Western 
notion) address his thinking. 
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1- Problem Expression 
In the contemporary Islamic world, after the important event of the abolition of the Ottoman 
caliphate, there was an important debate among scholars seeking to find the relation between religion and 
government and politics. In this political context, the scientific circles of Islamic countries, and in 
particular Egypt, became the site of various theories. Throughout Islamic history, there have been various 
theories about the relationship of religion to politics and government. Each Muslim scholar, according to 
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its own definition of religion and the conditions and crises facing it, has adopted one of the modes of 
communication between the two important categories (Hazavai, 1394, pp. 174-155). The New Mu'tazilis,  
have also responded to the serious and widespread question of "the role of religion in government and 
politics" with a rationalist and scientific approach based on modern methods. Among them, the character 
of Muhammad Ahmad Khalafallah as one of the New Mu'tazilis has a special place, He is the one who 
co-authored the book "Al-Fan al-Qasasi al-Qur'an al-Karim" in which he discussed the theory of 
"secularism". This book is considered one of the three main sources of "secularism" theory.1 He went on 
to reject the relationship in this area by proposing a "worldly government"  theory.  An idea previously 
heard by Egyptians like Ali Abdul Razzaq in the book "al- Islam" and "Principles Al-Hokm" was 
endorsed by Khalafallah. In contrast, the idea of Islamic rule advocated by people like Rashid Reza in the 
Arab-Islamic community at the time fueled the debate over the relationship between Islam and the state. 
An examination of Dr. Khalafallah's thoughts on this issue will lead the reader to a discussion of the 
causes and the reasons for its emergence in the field of separating religion from politics. The present 
study, in response to the question of the causes of the emergence of Dr. Ahmad Khalafallah's Qur'anic 
political thoughts, will show the reader the roots ofsecularism2 thinking, an answer obtained by 
classifying his theories and analyzing the causes of its occurrence through analytical scrutiny. 
 
2-  Literature Review  
There have been many attempts to study the Qur'anic political ideas of contemporary Arab 
scholars. Among these scholars, Mohammed Ahmed Khalafallah has a special position because of his 
discipline in the school of Amin al-Khooli and the influence of the Egyptian Ali Abdul Razzaq. However, 
his particular views on the myth of the Qur'anic story in the book Al-Fan al-Qasasi fi al-Qur'an have led 
to the focus of attention on Muhammad Ahmad Khalafallah and his Qur'anic political ideas influenced by 
the popularity of his other theories. Be marginalized. Thesis: "A Critical Explanation of Mohammad 
Ahmad Khalafallah's Viewpoint on the Language of the Qur'an Based on the Thought of Allameh 
Tabatabai: By Mohammad Taheri. And articles "A Look into the Ontology of Contemporary 
Interpretation with Emphasis on the View of Muhammad Ahmad Khalafallah": By Mohammad Reza 
Aghaei, "Criticism of Khalafallah's Arguments About Mythical Tales in the Qur'an": By Sayyed 
Mahmoud Tayyeb Hosseini, "A Critique of Khalafallah's Thoughts in Qur'anic Tales Based on Modern 
Interpretations": Written by Mohammad Ali Mahdavi Rad and Mohammad Mirzaei. They have studied 
these famous ideas of Khalafallah about the stories of the Qur'an. 
The authors of this article searched for only one article published in the 15th volume of Political 
Thoughts by Muslim intellectuals, (by the efforts of Ali Akbar Alikhani et al.), Reprinted on Rasakhoun's 
website entitled "Political Thought of Muhammad Ahmad Khalafallah". (By Sattar Udayi and Houshang 
Rezaei). This article attempts to categorize Khalafallah's ideas but does not attempt to analyze them 
except in a few cases. The authors of this paper seek to answer the question of the type of tradition 
                                                          
1. Some, such as Ahmed Nayle, Mansour Fahmi's doctoral dissertation on the status of women in the Islamic tradition, Taha 
Hussein's "Fi al-Sha'ar al-Jahli", And the book "Al-Fan al-Qasasi al-Qur'an al-Karim", the work of Mohammed Ahmad Khalaf 
Allah, has considered the most important source of the emergence and emergence of Arabism in Arab countries, including Egypt 
(See: Shariatmadari, 2001: p. 217). 
2.  The history of the word 'elmanyt' (ةیناملِع)  in Arab culture and its evolution is not well known (Nouri, 1375: 381), but its roots 
can be found in the narratives of those such as Muhammad Abdou and Farah Antoine (Al-Azema, 2008: 5). Of course, some 
believe that for the first time in the Arab world, a certain person named Louis Bghtr in Arabic-French culture used the word 
"elmany" in 1828 for "laique" And later the term was used as equivalent to "secularist" (Shariatmadari, 1380: 224, quoted by 
Amara, 1997). In the structure of the word "elmanyt" there is a disagreement among scientists. Some scholars say "elmanyt" 
(تیناملِع) to be pronounced. That is, the realm of human knowledge and its function in human life is divisible from the realm of 
revelation and its role in other areas of life (Ibid., P. 18; hatum, 1990: p. 4447; al-Azmah, 2008: p. 5). Some scholars say 
"almanyt" (تیناَملَع) to be pronounced. It means the separation of the world from the hereafter (Tebyan, 2008: p. 2 Quoted: Zahir, 
1993: pp. 37-38). Another group permits each of the two pronunciations. (Shamsuddin, 1362: p. 104). 
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confronted in the thought of Muhammad Ahmad Khalafallah, and ultimately, in his thought, achieve "the 
integration of tradition with modernity" in the epistemic field and "obtain modern political models" in the 
political field. On the basis of such an approach, this article seeks to explain the thought organization of 
Ahmad Khalafallah, and does not mention its causes. Thus, analyzing the thoughts of Dr. Mohammad 
Ahmad Khalafollah in order to find the reasons for the emergence of the idea of separation between 
politics and government in his thoughts, and consequently the contemporary Mu'tazilits, requires a 
separate research that this article seeks to accomplish. 
 
3. Generalities 
 
3-1- Relationship between Religion and Politics 
The relationship between "religion" as a "set of divine commands" and "politics" as "social 
aspects of human life" is one of the issues that has certainly been the focus of various Islamic scholars, 
especially after the collapse of the Ottoman Empire and Napoleon's invasion of Egypt. (Udayi and Rezaei, 
1396). Some saw religion as an individual affair and pursued prosperity by abandoning society. On the 
contrary, some gave religion a social dimension and sought to incorporate religion into the realms of 
social life by creating organizations. The scholars have taken each of these points to substantiate their 
claim to the verses of the Qur'an and the way of the Prophet (peace be upon him) and discussed them in 
various ways. 
 
3-2- New Mu'tazilis 
In the contemporary Islamic world, one of the most important intellectual movements that has 
emerged is the emerging trend of the "New Mu'tazilis". This trend emerged in the Islamic world in the 
19th century and its followers sought to revive the ideas and works of the early Mu'tazilites. As they 
looked at religion with a rational view, they became known as the "New-Mu'tazili". This trend follows the 
redesign of rationalism and the rejection of traditionalism (the orders of religion) merely in the Sunni 
world, followed by the incorporation of wisdom alongside narration and text into the realm of religion, 
and the subsequent link between tradition and modernity. It is the utmost presence of rationality (See: 
Arab Salehi, 1393: p. 96). And this approach, along with the slogan of returning to the Qur'an, was 
recognized as one of the main features of this process (Zarnousheh Farahani, 1395: p. 93).  
Although the New Mu'tazilis have relied heavily on the Mu'tazilis on numerous Islamic 
discourses, and in particular, theological discourse; But in addition to the Mu'tazilite foundations, they 
have taken advantage of new approaches in Western humanities; Therefore, their views in some cases 
have caused controversy and intellectual challenges in the Islamic world and have drawn a flood of 
protests against them (Goli and Yousefian, 1389 : p. 114). The early New Mu'tazilis, like the ancient 
Mu'tazilis, sought to rationally interpret religious texts and interpreted cases of apparent opposition to 
religious texts with reason by carrying on the metaphor (adalat-nejad, 1381: p.  7). 
The head of this school, Mohammed Abduh (d. 1323  lunar), is known and includes such people 
as Amin al-Khooli, Mohammad Ahmad Khalafallah, Mohammad Abed al-Jabri, Jaber Asfour, Hassan 
Hanafi, Nasr Hamed Abu Zayed, and others (Mansourzadeh and Massoud, 1396: 38). Geographically, of 
course, the New Mu'tazilis to the New Mu'tazilis of India (such as Shah Waliullah Dehlavi, Obaidullah 
Syndike, Fazl al-Rahman) and New Mu'tazilis (such as: Mohammad Abduh, Ahmad Amin, Taha Hussein, 
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Amin al-Khooli, Mohammad Ahmad Khalafollah, Hassan Hanafi, Mohammad Erkun, Mohammad Abed 
al-Jaberi, Nasr Hamed Abu Zaid) are categorized (Note: Goli and Yusefian: 1389: 121-128). 
 
4- A Review on the Life and Works of Muhammad Ahmad Khalafallah 
 
4-1- Biography of Muhammad Ahmad Khalafallah 
As it has been mentioned, one of the people mentioned in the list of New Mu'tazilites is 
Muhammad Ahmad Khalafallah (1916-1988). He is a Quranic scholar and Egyptian writer (Baghestani, 
1393) Born in Egypt in 1916 (Khalid, 1412: 18), But it was of Sudanese origin and its ancestors had 
migrated from Sudan to Egypt (Uday and Rezai, 1396). He studied in Cairo and is considered a student of 
Taha Hussein, Mustafa Abdul Razzaq and Amin al-Khooli in university studies and has had the most 
influence on scholarly views from his professor Amin al-Khooli. This led to the writing of a doctoral 
dissertation entitled "Al-Fan al-Qasasi al-Qur'an al-Karim" (Nifar, 1925: p. 164). The work that defended 
it and its publication met with opposition from Al-Azhar (see: Baghestani, 1393; Udayi and Rezai, 1396). 
In addition to dealing with scientific issues, he was deputy minister of the Egyptian Ministry of Culture 
for some time (see: Khalafallah, 1984: 171). And in political affairs, he was a founding member and vice- 
of the "یوَدْحَولا یمّدقتلا ینطولا عمجتلا"3. (See: Sa'fan: 1993: 32; Udayi and Rezai, 1986). 
 
4-2- Khalafallah Works  
His scientific books can be categorized in two areas of Qur'anic research and literary writing (see: 
Baghestani, 1393): 
In the Quranic Research Section: 
- »میركلا نآرقلا یف صصقلا نفلا«4  
- 5»ةرصاعملا انتایح تلاكشم و نآرقلا«  
-  6»ةلودلاو نآرقلا« 
- 7»ةیفاقثلا ةروثلاو نآرقلا«  
                                                          
3 . The «یوَدْحَولا یم ّدقتلا ینطولا عمجتلا» Party is one of the largest left-wing political parties in Egypt. It coincided with the beginning 
of the policy of pursuing a plurality of parties during the Anwar Sadat era in the seventies and also with the dissolution of the 
Arab Socialist League in 1976. Founded in collaboration with a group of Egyptian personalities with left-leaning tendencies, 
including socialists, communists, Nasserites, nationalists and some liberal figures. But the centerpiece of efforts to establish the 
party revolved around communist movements and personalities (See: Journal of Egyptian Parties, Quds News Agency: 
http://qodsna.com). 
4. Khalil Abdul Karim in his analysis of the recent publication of the book "Al-Fan al-Qasasi fi al-Qur'an", marks it as a sign of 
modern Islamic thought, in the line of books such as "Fi al-Sha'ar al-Jahli" (from Taha Hussein) and "Al-Islam and the Principles 
of Al-Hokm" (from Ali Abdul Raziq has known (Khalafullah, 1999: p. 363). 
5. Khalafallah in this book seeks to find solutions to the problems of the present age based on Qur'anic teachings (Khalafullah, 
1982: 12). He intends to re-modernize society in the light of verses from the Qur'an that embody human values and belong to all 
times and places and once have transformed a desirable part of human society (see: Baghestani, 1393). 
6.  In this book, he examines the relation between religion and government in the light of the teachings of the Qur'an And it has 
come to the conclusion that its various political, administrative and economic regimes and functions are among the things 
entrusted to humanity (Baghestani, 1393). 
7. In this book, the author has explored the fundamentals, issues and theoretical and practical realms of the concept of cultural 
revolution from the perspective of the Holy Quran (Baghestani, 1393). 
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- «ملاسلإا ىنبی اذكه»   
- «مدقتلل ةینآرقلا سسلأا »  
- 8»ةداضملا ىوقلاو دمحم« 
- 9»ةینآرق میهافم« - … 
In the field of literary works and writing of the elders, such writings as:  
- «یناهفصلاا جرفلاوبا یناغلاا بحاص»  
- «ةیبدلااو ةیوغللا هؤارآ و قایدشلا سراف دمحا»  
- « ا بدلاا یف تاسارد ؛ةیبرعلا ةبتکملا یف تاساردیملاسلا »  
- «نآرقلا بیرغ یف تادرفملا حیحصت»  
- «هئارآ و هتایح :یبکاوکلا»  
- «ةیسایسلا هتارِّکذم و میدنلا اللهدبع»  
- «هراثآ و کرابم یلع» 
 etc have been left behind (see: Aqa and Udayi and Rezai, 1396). 
 
4-3- The Qur'anic Political Thoughts of Khalafallah 
In his works, Muhammad Ahmad Khalafollah has addressed political thought in addition to 
addressing scholarly and Qur'anic topics. As the titles of some of his books show, he has tried to express 
his beliefs in political matters such as the relation of religion and politics, the Qur'an and the State, the 
Islamic Ummah, and secular rule. In the following, his comments will be categorized. 
                  
              4-3-1- Relationship between Religion and Politics 
Khalaf Allah insists on his first predecessor, Egyptian Ali Abdul Razzaq believed that "Islam is 
the religion and the Sharia" And the statement that "Islam is religion and the state" is a newly emerging 
                                                          
8. This book is Khalafallah's master thesis entitled "Controversy in the Qur'an", which the author has published in book form after 
defending it with a high score about 30 years later (Udayi and Rezaei, 1986). 
9. Khalafallah has attempted to explain two types of Qur'anic concepts in this book. He mentions this in the introduction to his 
book and writes about the motivation for writing this book:  
«ا اذهل عفادلا ناكو .عامتجلاا ىلإ لیمی عونو ةسایسلا ىلإ لیمی عون :میهافملا نم نیعون رایتخاب لاوأ تمق ينأ هیلع ترس يذلا جهنملاو سانلا ضعب تیأر ينأ رایتخلا
نكو .عامتجلاا نادیم وأ ةسایسلا نادیم يف نولمعی امیف مهل دنسلا هتایآ نم اوذختیل میركلا نآرقلا ىلإ نودمعی...نولعفی امیف الله نوقتی لا مهنأ ىرأ ت » (Khalafullah, 
1984: p. 9). 
Accordingly, the author has read some of the Qur'anic political and social concepts and themes based on the method of lexical 
scrutiny. In the first part he has analyzed the major dual political concepts such as prophecy and monarchy, the law and the state, 
and allegiance and the caliphate, and in the second part he has analyzed the major dual social concepts such as science and 
knowledge, controversy, right and wrong. Khalafallah's motivation for choosing these topics is to show misunderstanding and the 
possible misuse of modern-day politicians and social activists of Qur'anic concepts and their failure to document these concepts 
for their own actions.The purpose of the author is to apply this book in addition to applying his method of literary research in 
examining Qur'anic concepts and demonstrating the desirability of extending the influence of the Qur'anic injunctions in the 
realm of social life (see: Khalafollah, 1984: 9 and Baghestani, 1393). 
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category with no record of the past (see: Udayi and Rezai, 1396). He bases his argument on the historical 
evolution of the meanings of political terminology, he believes that all those who have come to apply 
political concepts to Qur'anic terms have been ignorant of the origin and will of the precise meaning of 
these words, and themselves. He criticized such people as Ibn Qatibah, Farabi, ekhwan-al-Safa, Maverdi, 
Tartoush, Ibn Khaldun, etc. in conceptual and political understandings of terms such as "community", 
"ethnicity", "homeland", "government" and relationships. It enters between them (Khalafullah, 1988: 17-
19). In his view, Islam is a cultural element (Mazinani, 2010: 20). 
Khalafullah has examined their relationship in his books. For example, in his book Al-Qur'an and 
Al-Doolt, he seeks to explain two truths; One is that the Holy Qur'an in the matter of the state seeks to 
express basic and fundamental lines to human beings in order to prevent them from error, And secondly, 
the Holy Qur'an has given human beings a detailed discussion of the details and contents of the 
government so that he can discover them in terms of time and place.(Khalafullah, undated: p. 4). By 
examining the commentators' comments on the term government and its Qur'anic applications, the author 
ultimately concludes that although Islam is a religion that has come to guide humanity and politics and 
seek to reform it in all aspects of life, But the rule and rule in this religion is left to mankind and religion 
itself is not involved. The rule of this government is based on the council and its head cannot be restricted 
to the title of caliph, while the legitimacy of this government and its head is determined by the ummah 
and the ummah has the right to install and dismiss the ruler. He writes:  
"Islam, according to the commentators of the Holy Quran, is the religion of guidance and 
leadership and politics and government, Because religion, which deals with the reform of human 
religious, social, political, and economic dignity, is based on just rule. So as to provide support for 
religion and the state. The government in the religion of Islam is elected by the people and in the form of 
a council. The head of this government is the "caliph", known by this name or another And his election 
and removal is up to the people"10 (Khalafullah, undated: p. 189). 
In his book "Qur'anic Concepts", Khalafallah elaborates on the literary word "مکح" and its 
Qur'anic applications (see: Khalafallah, 1984: 25-34). And by presenting the literary differences in the use 
of the word, it concludes from this study:11 "The Holy Qur'an has not used the word and its derivatives to 
have a modern political meaning"12 (Khalafullah, 1984: 34). Says: "The Holy Qur’an, when speaking 
about the ruling in the sense of deciding in the disputes, did not make the authority of the ruler or the 
ruling in the sense of the judge but rather making it for the legislation that the judge rules, which is in fact 
issued by God".13 And finally, he concludes that "accordingly, Islam cannot be called 'religion and 
state'"14 (Khalafullah, 1984: 35).  
He also states in the book al-Qumiyyat al-Arabiya and al-Islam, a collection of the views of Arab 
political scholars, that the root of the word government never means political state, In all the uses of this 
                                                          
10 ةیعامتجلإا مهحلاصمو ةینیدلا مهنوؤش عیمج يف رشبلا حلاصإ نم هب ءاج ام نلأ مكحو ةسایسو ةدایسو ةیاده نید میرکلا نآرقلل نیرسفملا فرع ىف ملاسلإا« .
ودلا و نیدلا ةیامحل دادعتسلااو قحلا ةماقإو لدعلاب مکحلاو ةوقلاو ةدایسلا :یلع فقوتی ةیداصتقلإاو ةیسایسلاو ةیئاضقلاوةل وأ یروش هلکشو .ةملأل ملاسلإا يف مکحلاو .
هلزعو هبصن کلمت یتلا یه ةملأاو .مسإ يأب یمسی ةلودلا سیئر یأ وأ ةفیلخلا هسیئرو .یباین »یب ،الله فلخ( ص :ات189 .)  
These are the words of Rashid Reza in the book "Al-Wuhi al-Mohammadi" (Rashid Reza, 1406: 287) And it is Al-Manar's 
commentary (Rashid Reza, 1366: 11, p. 264) that the author mentioned at the end of the book "Al-Qur'an and Al-Doolt ". 
11 :ةیناثلا ةغیصلا يف تدرو میركلا نآرقلا تارابع لكو .مكحلاو يضاقلل حلصت يتلا يهف ةیناثلا ةغیصلا امأ .ةلودلا سیئرل حلصت يتلا يه ىلولأا ةغیصلا .»سانلا نیب مكحی دمحم« ةغیصو »سانلا مكحی دمحم« ةغیص نیب امئاد قرفن نأ بجی « .
.)35 ص :1984 ،الله فلخ( »سانلا مكح ادبأ نكت ملو سانلا نیب مكحلا 
12 ص :1984 ،الله فلخ( »هبشأ امو مكحلاو ةموكحلاو مكحلا :تاملكل انمادختسا يف مویلا هفرعن امل يسایس موهفم ّیأ ةدحاو ةرم ولو مدختسی مل میركلا نآرقلا نأ« .
34.)  
13 یضاقلا هب مكحی يذلا عیرشتلل اهلعج امنإو یضاقلا ىنعمب مكحلا وأ مكاحلل ةطلسلا لعجی مل تاموصخلا يف لصفلا ىنعمب مكحلا نع هثیدح دنع میركلا نآرقلا نأ « .
الله نع رداص ةقیقحلا يف وه یذلاو »)نامه(  
14.)35 ص :1984 ،الله فلخ( »ةلودو نید ملاسلإا :لاقی نأ حصی مل هنأ امك مكحو نید ملاسلإا :لاقی نأ حصی لا انه نم هنإ ...« . 
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word the literal meaning of the word was intended.15 He goes on to say the same thing about the word 
"مکح" (Khalafullah, 1988: 24)  
Muhammad Ahmad Khalafallah believed that the confluence of two "religion and state" 
institutions was not approved by the holy text and its legislator. He knew the beginning of the separation 
between the sacred and the world from the time of the Prophet And he believed in the trans-religious 
government; A state whose basic component is democracy, which is based on the separation of the 
institution of religion from the institution of politics (see: Udayi and Rezai, 1396).  
He examines the prophetic government to prove his claim by using the Qur'an, the Holy Prophet's 
books, and the history books. 
   
4-3-1-1- King Not Being a Prophet of Islam (PBUH) 
Muhammad Ahmad Khalafollah, citing certain verses such as "Say," I am just a human being like 
you. It has been revealed to me that your God is the One God..."16 (foselat/ 6), believes that the Prophet's 
mission is a cultural and educational mission (Mazinani, 1389: 20) and the Prophet (pbuh) has nothing but 
the power to explain and propagate the Qur'an. The Holy Qur'an does not introduce the Prophet (pbuh) as 
king. He writes: "The Holy Qur'an denies any dominion over Muslims from the Prophet. So he constantly 
emphasized the Qur'an's command to be human"17 (Khalafullah, undated: 49). 
Muhammad Ahmad Khalafollah, with reference to verse 50 of Surat al-An'm: Say," I do not say 
to you that I possess the treasuries of Allah, nor do I know the Unseen, nor do I say to you that I am an 
angel. I follow only what is revealed to me…" It seeks to explain the difference between the "position of 
the Prophet" and the "political power of the Prophet" and considers them merely a messenger, not a king. 
He cites history books: "Islamic history books agree that the Prophet (peace be upon him) did not accept 
the kingdom of Mecca, and the Holy Qur'an orders them to call themselves Mecca as a messenger rather 
than a king of kings"18 (Khalafullah, 1984: p. 16). 
He goes on with a question, Writes: "By what attributes did the prophet of Islam govern the 
Islamic community: "Al-Nabi al-Molk" or "Al-Nabi al-Rasoul"? If the former is correct, Islam's "religion 
and state" category is correct, If the latter is true, Islam is merely a religion, and the prophet is governed 
by the prophet's Islamic mission and not by his monarchic duties. Therefore, the category of "Islam as a 
state means the kingdom" is not correct "19 (Ibid: p. 18). 
He concludes on the grounds that the prophetic government of Islam, and the government after 
them, is "a civil phenomenon, not a religion." Ahmad Khalafallah has argued elsewhere for these same 
arguments, and writes: "A look at the development of the Prophet's civil state after the emigration reveals 
that there is no political dominion between the king and the state, and the Prophet (pbuh) ruled the 
                                                          
15 فلخ( »ّةیوّغللا يناعملا لوح طقف رودی ناک امنإ و ،ّيسایسلا اهانعمب ةلودلاب ادبأ ّقلعتی نکی مل ]ل و د[ ّةیوّغللا ةّداملا هذه تاقتشم نم میرکلا نآرقلا يف ءاج یذلاو« .
 ،الله1988 :24)  
16.)6 /تلصف( »... ٌدِحاَو ٌَهِلإ ْمُُكَهِلإ اَمََّنأ ََّيِلإ ىَحُوی ْمُُكلْث ِّم ٌرََشب َاَنأ اَمَِّنإ ُْلق « . 
17 هیلع ناك كلذلو .تانیبلا تایلآا نم هیلع الله لزنأ ام نایب :نایبلا لاإ مهللا ،نیملسملا يلع ناطلس يأ ناطلس هل نوكی نأ ملاسلا هیلع يبنلا يلع میركلا نآرقلا ركنیو« .
 اذاو سانلا رئاس نأش كلذ يف هنأش رشب هنأ وه و هدیكأت میركلا نآرقلا هیلإ بلط ام امئاد دكؤی ملاسلاهیلإ يحوی هنأ وهف ائیش مهیلع دازام »یب ،الله فلخ( :ات49)  
18 ادمحم ّنأ یلع عمجت داكت یملاسلإا خیرأتلا بتكو ةریسلا بتك نا« .  بلطی میركلا نآرقلاو ...اكلم دارأ نإ هكیلمت نم ةكم لهأ نم لأملا هیلع هضرع ام ضفر دق
كولملا نم اكلم سیلو الله نم لوسر دمحم ....ماعنلأا ةروس يف دراولا لوقلا اذه ةكم لهلأ لوقی نأ يبنلا ىلإ » ،الله فلخ(1984 ص :16)  
19 لضفن ةیناثلا نوكت نیح اهنكلو ةلودو نید ملاسلإا :ةلوقم تحص دقف ىلولأا نكت نإ اهنإ ؟لوسرلا ىبنلا هتفصب وأ كلملا يبنلا هتفصب عمتجملا اذه ریدی ناك لهف « .
ا نوئش ةرادإ نوكتو نید ملاسلإا :ةلوقمجملمم ىأ ةلود ملاسلإا لوق حصی لاو كلملا مساب تسیلو ةلاسرلاو ةوبنلا مساب ةینید ةرادإ ةلاحلا هذه يف عمتكلمو ةكل » :نامه(
 ص18.)  
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Arabian Peninsula with his mission.The Qur'anic references to the Prophet (pbuh) as the divine 
messenger, not the ruler - prove this fact"20 (Khalafullah, 1988: 24). 
Mohammed Ahmad Khalafallah, has extracted the teachings of the relation of religion to politics 
from the Qur'an, referring to the story of two divine prophets, Prophet David and Solomon, along with the 
story of Prophet Talut in the Holy Quran. And quoting verses that say: We sent the Prophet (pbuh) as a 
messenger to the people21. He concludes that the beloved Prophet of Islam performed the political task of 
governing his community from the duty of the Prophet - not the kingdom. And writes: "There is no text to 
prove the duty of the king or the head of government for the Prophet"22 (See: Khalafallah, 1984: 14-21). 
He attributes this power of the Prophet (peace be upon him) to govern the Arabian island for two reasons; 
The "Divine Cause" was credited to the Messenger of God And the "cause of the people" of loyalty to 
immigrants and Ansar. He considers its realization to be dependent on the latter in Medina23 (Khalafullah, 
1988: 24-25). 
The author in his book "Qur'anic Concepts" mentions and attempts to substantiate the 
interpretative views of "Muhammad Abdu and Rashid Reza" under the verse " Whoever obeys the 
Apostle certainly obeys Allah; and as for those who turn their backs] on you [, We have not sent you to 
keep watch over them"24 (Nisa: 80), That the Prophet's instructions in religious matters from God And 
obedience is called a obligation And they regard their sayings in worldly matters as ijtihad And they find 
it appropriate to be polite - not obligatory25. Finally, his Qur'anic arguments conclude: that the duty of the 
Prophet's sovereignty over the people is based on his prophecy and on behalf of God the Almighty, not on 
the authority of his kingdom over the people26 (see: Khalafallah, 1984: 23) And it is specific to him, so he 
insists that it will not continue after the Prophet, who is "the last of Al-Merslain and Khatam al-Nabiin". 
Accordingly, one cannot conclude from the Prophet's function that "Islam is religion and the state"27 
(Khalafullah, 1984: 24). 
Another reason Mohammed Ahmed Khalafallah has come to prove that the Qur'an has not left the 
duty of the Prophet to rule is the use of the word "مکح" in the Qur'an. He believes that if the Holy Qur'an 
had given the Prophet the task of governing, he should have used the phrase "سانلا مُکحا" in his verses, 
Whereas the Holy Qur'an addresses the Prophet with the phrase "سانلا نیب مُکحا" instead of this phrase (see: 
Ma'adah / 42, 48-49). This means that they were not in charge of governing the people so that they could 
                                                          
20 ةطلسلا يناعم نم ىنعم يأ ةلودلا هذه يف دجن لا فوسف ةرشابم اهیلإ ملاسلا هیلع لوسرلا ةرجه دعب ،برثی ةنیدمب ةیبرعلا ةلودلا نیوكت لاح يف انرظن ول نحنو« .
سلا هیلع يبنلا دهع ىلع ناك ام نإ .ةیسایسلا امهیناعمب ةلودلا يفو كلملا يف نوكت يتلانیدمب ةلودلا مایق ذنم ملا مل ،اهلك ةیبرعلا ةریزجلا تلمش نأ ىلإ ،اهدحو برثی ة
 ةلاسرلاو ةوبنلا رمأ لاإ نكی-  ةروتسد ةیملاسلإا میقلا نم تذختاو ،تملسأ يتلا ةیبرعلا ةعامجلا باسحل ةلودلا قفارم ملاسلا هیلع يبنلا هیف ریدی يذلا رملأا يأ
حلاو ةیمویلا ةایحلا اهتسرامملسرو ةوبن اهنإ .ةماعلا ةای ،يبرعلا يشرقلا ،ملاسلا هیلع اللهدبع نب دمحم ةعاط ىلع كاذموی نیملسملا ضحی میركلا نآرقلا ناك انه نمو .ةلا
ناطلسلاو ةلودلا يذ رطیسملا مكاحلا وأ كلملا هنأ ىلع سیلو ،الله لوسر هنأ ىلع » ،الله فلخ(1988 :24)  
21 . The author cites these verses: Conquest: 29, Parties: 40, Al-Imran: 144, Maeda: 67. 
22 ادمحم نأ یلع هنم لدتسی صن كانه سیل هنأ ينعی امنإ اذهو .  ناطلسلاو ةوقلاب تبث مهیلع هل قح نم کلمی امب سانلا رومأ فرصی ىذلا ةلودلا سیئر یأ اكلم ناك
تاداعلاو دیلاقتلاب وأ » ،الله فلخ :کن(1984 صص :14-21.)  
23 نمو ،راصنلأاب اومس نمم هوعیاب نیذلا نم يرشبلا ردصملاو ،الله لوسر هرابتعاب يهللإا ردصملا : نیردصم نم هذه هتطلس دمتسی ملاسلا هیلع يبرعلا يبنلا ناكو« .
تن امنإو ،يكملا دهعلا لاوط ةلود جتنی مل هدحو يهللإا ردصملا نأ ىفخی سیلو ..نیرجاهملا نم هب اوقحل نیذلا مامضنا دعبو ،برثی لهأ نم ةعیابملا دعب ةلودلا تج
الله لوسر نعو اهنع عافدلاو ةدیدجلا ةوعدلا ةیامح ىلع ةرداق ةیرشب ةوق كانه تحبصأ نأ دعب يأ .مهیلإ نیرجاهملا » ،الله فلخ(1988 :24-25)  
24.)80 /اسن( »ظیفَح ْمِهَْیلَع َكانْل َسَْرأ اَمف ىَّلََوت ْنَم َو َ َّالله َعاَطأ َْدَقف َلوُس َّرلا ِعُِطی ْنَم « . 
25 تادابعلا :وهو الله نم وهف الله لوسر وه ثیح نم هب رمأی امف الله لوسر وه امن إ لوسرلا نإ يأ الله عاطأ دقف لوسرلا عطی نم :-اضر دیشر و هدبع دمحم یأ -لااق .
سافملا أردتو قوقحلا ظفحت اهب يتلا ةصاخلاو ةماعلا لامعلأاو لئاضفلاو امأو ....كلذب الله عاطأ دقف لجو زع الله نع هل غلبم هنلأ كلذ يف هعاطأ نمف .حلاصملا ظفحتو د
ا هیمسی امو لخنلا ریثأت ةلأسمك تاداعلاو ةیویندلا روملأا نم هیأرو هداهتجاب هنسحتسی امم هب رمأی امو هسفن دنع نم لوسرلا هلوقی ام هیف هتعاطف داشرلإا رمأ ءاملعل
فلا نم تسیل ،الله فلخ( ...بحلا ةودقو بدلأا لامك نم نوكت امنإو ىلاعت هنع اعرش لاو انید سیل هنلأ ىلاعت الله اهضرف يتلا ضئار1984 ص :22)  
 Elsewhere he writes: 26. 
« ناك دقل   أ كلملا تایلوؤسمب سیلو ةلاسرلاو ةوبنلا تایلوئسمب صتخت يتلا ةطلسلا نم الله هحنم ام كلمیو لاوسر ایبنةلود سیئر يأ وأ ناطلسلا و » ،الله فلخ(1984 :
 ص43)  
27 نأ حصی سیلو اهتیصوصخ يلع ىقبت نأ بجی ،نییبنلا متاخو نیلسرملا رخآ وه ماد ام رركتت نل يتلاو دمحم ةصاخلا ةلاحلا هذه ّنأ وه انه هیلع دّكؤن ىذلا رملأاو « .
اقی يتلا كلتك ةماه ةلوقمل اساسأ ذختت نأ وأ اهیلع ساقی نم تسیلو تایصوصخلا نم اهنإ .ةصاخ تلااح ىقبت نأ بجی هب ةصاخلا تلااحلا .ةلودو نید ملاسلإا :اهیف ل
تایمومعلا » ،الله فلخ(1984 ص :24.)  
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enjoy their sovereignty, Rather, they were tasked with judging people and resolving their disputes28 
(Khalafullah, 1984: 35). 
 
4-3-1-2- Invitation of the Qur'an to the Council on Non-Religious Issues 
Khalafullah rejects the view that: "Believers are the addressees of the original consultation in the 
Qur'an And they are looking for some kind of social-political organization. "He believes that:  
First, Consultation cannot be religious because religion is from God and believers have no right to 
add to it. So consulting is outside of religion29 (Khalafullah, 1984: 75). Secondly, this principle is quite 
descriptive, so it is by no means addressed to the believers. Thirdly, this principle is addressed to the 
Prophet himself, so it is a general principle. In that, there is no recommendation to the ummah (Ibid., P. 
95). 
 
4-3-1-3- Caliphate - A Political, Military , Not Religious 
 
After saying this, Khalafallah, after examining the Qur'anic words "هفیلخ" and "فلاختسا" and 
looking at the caliphate of the three caliphs and citing their words, believes that the caliphate system is 
not a religious system and It should be regarded as merely a political system30 (Khalafullah, 1984: p. 52). 
His reasons are: 
 
 
A. There is no religious text - in the Qur'an or Sunnah - for the caliphate to be religious. 
 
B. The performance of the ummah in choosing the caliphs (Rashidin) has a strong reason for being 
human, not religious. The difference between the choice of Rashidin caliphs confirms this. 
 
C. The purpose of choosing the Rashidin and non-Rashidin caliphs was political establishment, not 
religion. 
 
D. The companions of the Prophet (peace be upon him) with human thought - and not religious - 
created the caliphate system in their own time. Other Muslims should also consider reforming this 
system in accordance with their time. 
 
E. The caliphate with the above arguments is a political one, not a religious one, so no one has the 
right to regard it as a religious obligation. (Khalafullah, 1984: p. 53). 
 
 
                                                          
28 امب مهمكحاف ةینآرقلا ةغیصلا تناكل ةلود سیئر دمحم نوكی نأ الله ةمكح تضتقا ولو .ةلود سیئر وأ امكاح هثعبی ملو لاوسر ادمحم ثعب يذلا میظعلا الله قدصو« .
 ةغیص نیب امئاد قرفن نأ بجی .مهءاوهأ عبتت لاو الله لزنأ«سانلا مكحی دمحم » ةغیصو«سانلا نیب مكحی دمحم .»غیصلا امأ .ةلودلا سیئرل حلصت يتلا يه ىلولأا ة
 ةغیصلا يف تدرو میركلا نآرقلا تارابع لكو .مكحلاو يضاقلل حلصت يتلا يهف ةیناثلا ةغیصلاسانلا مكح ادبأ نكت ملو سانلا نیب مكحلا :ةیناثلا » ،الله فلخ(1984 :35)  
29 قاطن نع ةجراخلا روملأا نم كش ریغ نم هنإ .اینید ارمأ ،ىروشلا لهأ نم هعم نم هیف رواشی نأ يبنلا ىلإ میركلا نآرقلا بلط يذلا رملأا نوكی نأ نكمی لا« .
نیدلا » ،الله فلخ(1984 ص :75)  
30.»ىسایس ىرادإ ماظن وه امناو اینید اماظن سیل ةفلاخلا ماظن نأو « . 
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5. The Origin of Quranic-Political Thoughts by Muhammad Ahmad Khalafallah 
 
In analyzing and examining an thinking, one must carefully consider the orientation of the thinker 
to attain that thought (Enayat, 2010: 13). Khalafallah lived in a period that is a turning point in the 
developments in the Muslim world And to analyze his thoughts one must first look at these 
developments; Political, Scientific and Cultural Developments of the Islamic World in Contemporary 
Times. 
5-1- Political Developments 
 
The transformation of the political system ruling the Muslim world and the destruction of the 
Ottoman Caliphate following various protests and problems that led to the complete abolition of the 
Caliphate - which is a turning point in Sunni political thought (Enayat, 1389: 101) - One of the most 
important factors in the emergence of the New Mu'tazilis movement, The process that Muhammad 
Ahmad Khalafollah is known for is one of the scholars of that idea. One of the most important 
foundations of this stream of thought, along with two important foundations of "rationalism" and 
"scientificism", is "secularism". To which many neo-Mu'tazilites adhere. By adopting this basis, they 
reject the call for Islamization not only in jurisprudence, but also in literature, art and science in general, 
and oppose religious, social, political, economic, and scientific issues (see: Goli and Yousefian : 1389). In 
the wake of this major political event in the Muslim world, known as the "caliphate crisis," New ideas 
have emerged among Muslim scholars about the necessity of religious rule and how to govern and even 
the type of religion. Religious approaches to government and politics took a different approach, and many 
responses were given to religious rule and how it came about. Some sought to revive the caliphate system 
new (see: Sharqawi, 1979: 212). and some, such as Christians in the Levant, with the intention of 
providing grounds for Arab ethnic unity, tended to separate religion from politics (see: Enayat, 1391: 16-
19). others considered Islam to be the rule of the law in the field of government and regarded it as a form 
of government in Islam only for Muslims (Sharif, 1402: 355). These different approaches to Islam's 
position in government have raised new issues in the Islamic world. Which divided Muslim thinkers into 
two groups: some sought to develop new topics while preserving Islamic teachings. and others who 
believed in Western thought considered religious beliefs obsolete and they trusted Western views. 
 
This important event, the abolition of the Ottoman caliphate and the abolition of the unified 
Islamic caliphate, was followed by another major event, the widespread influence of Western colonialism 
on Islamic lands. The incorrect Ottoman policies of planning friendships with Western governments such 
as Britain and France and, consequently, the seizure of various parts of the Ottoman Empire by these 
governments, It eventually led to major crises in the Egyptian social situation. This led a group of 
Egyptian thinkers to write books and articles for the masses of the society and turn Egypt into a center of 
intellectual development (see: Beheshti, 1395: 21-24). 
 
These two major political events in the Islamic world, and in particular Egypt, have prompted 
emerging debates in the context of religion in new ways, and Muslim scholars - including Khalafallah - 
have responded rationally to new issues Different. Khalafallah stance on the issue of the Islamic caliphate 
and the relation of the Qur'an to the state can be better understood with this great transformation of the 
Islamic world which is considered a turning point in the discussions in this field. 
 
Khalafullah considers the main act of colonialism to be the divide between different Islamic tribes 
to achieve the goal of separation of "ethnicity" and "state" and writes: "Colonialism in some of its 
colonies seeks to establish a single government over different tribes by separating tribes to separate 
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ethnicity from the state"31 (Khalafullah, 1988: 28). It goes on to say that "colonialism seeks to create 
different states and divide Arab societies into different parts, and the way to counter them is to create a 
single homeland and a single ethnic state based on public awareness against disintegration"32 (Ibid: 28-
29). He also cites the result of the establishment of Islamic universities in the Arab countries against 
colonialism:  
 ...«هیلع بلغتلاو رامعتسلاا هجو یف فوقولا لواحت ةیسایس ةعماج اهرابتعإب ةیملاسلاا ةعماجلا ةركف تتبن» (مه ،نا189.)  
 
 
5-2- Scientific Developments 
 
Two major political events (the abolition of the Ottoman Caliphate and Western colonialism) led 
to the emergence of new debates among Muslim scholars, thereby giving rise to new ideas of isolation 
and an important discussion of Islamic state thought. Under such circumstances, the West, once 
considered the enemy of Muslims, became an inspiring source of cultural and social change (Holt & Ann, 
1377: 1/ 471). Muslims, using they knowledge, and sometimes imitating them, turned to progress 
(Beheshti, 1395: 25). Muslims were inclined to this new idea in the face of Western colonialist countries 
and in response to the important question of "the cause of Muslim backwardness". In response, three new 
approaches emerged among Muslim thinkers: "Abandoning Islam," "Returning to Islamic Heritage" and 
"Renewing Religious Heritage". Seyyed Jamal al-Din Asad Abadi became a successor to the 
modernization thought of religious heritage, and his movement gave rise to a new Mu'tazilite (see: Goli 
and Yousefian, 1389: 114-115, and Beheshti, 1395: 25-26). New Mu'tazilites' main concern is finding 
ways to rebuild the Islamic world; Because they see the cause of the backwardness of Muslims in  
misunderstandings of Islam and they ignore the place of reason in the interpretation of religious texts. 
Accordingly, the new Mu'tazilite school was formed following two important factors: "Responding to 
Orientalist doubts about the introduction of Islam as the cause of Muslim backwardness" and "Rebuilding 
Islamic thought by reviving the Mu'tazilite ideas in order to transform Islamic society" (Note: Goli And 
Yousefian, 1389: 115). Mohammed Ahmed Khalafallah moved towards the separation of religion and 
politics and government from the path of modernization of religious heritage, influenced by Ali Abdul 
Razzaq, and introduced prophetic government - as it has passed - civil government. Accordingly, he was 
inclined to abandon the important challenge of Islamic politics by rejecting the relationship between 
religion and government. He addressed the issue and argued for its benefits: Islamic University opened 
the door to non-Muslims and gave Christians the opportunity to defend their homeland (Egypt). He 
considers Islamic University thought to be the link between religion and science and civilization, which 
can be seen in the ideas of Muhammad Abduh33 (Khalafullah, 1988: 189). 
 
Khalafullah in his books "Al-Qur'an and al-Dawlah", "Al-Qur'an and Life's Contemporary 
Problems", "Heczah Ibn al-Islam, and Muhammad Wali al-Mawzadi" expresses the motivation for 
writing these books: Dealing with and confronting the Egyptian rulers' tendency to Salafism and trust in 
the principles of Islamic law in the extraction of political, administrative, economic, social, and so on 
systems34 (Khalafullah, Beta: p. 5). 
 
                                                          
31 .نيفلتخم ماوقا ىلع رطيست ةدحاولا ةلودلا نأ كلذ ىنعمو ؛ ىرخأ ةلود يف رخلآا ضعبلاو ةلود يف ةدحاولا ةليبقلا دارفأ ضعب عضي هنإ .اذه وه تارمعتسملا ضعب يف رامعتسلاا هلعفي امو « .
 نأ نكمي لا ةلاحلا هذه يفوةلودلاو ةيموقلا نيب ةقباطت كانه نإ : أدبأ لاقي »هللا فلخ( ،1988 :28)  
32 نيوكت يه مويلا ةوعدلاو .تاعمتجم ىلإ ازجم مويلا يبرعلا عمتجملا نإو .ناطوأ ىلإ ازجم يموقلا نطولا نإ ...ةديدع لاود اهئازجأ نم لعجو ،ةيبرعلا ةملأا لاصوأ عطقو رامعتسلاا ءاج « .
ا يموقلا نطولا غولب نع زجعلا ءاج انه نمو .ىوتسملا نود لازي لا نلآا يموقلا يعولاو .ةئزجتلا ىلع نايضقي ناذللا ،ةدحاولا ةيموقلا ةلودلاو ،دحاولفدهلا » :نامه(28-29)  
33 ةركفو ...نطولا نع عافدلا لجأ نم نییحیسملا ةوخلأل احانج تدعأو ،نیملسملا ریغل بابلا تحتف دق ]ّةیملاسلإا[ ةعماجلا هذه نأ انه لیجستلاب ةریدجلا ةرهاظلاو« .
جلا نم ملعلاو ةیندملاو بناج نم نیدلا نیب عمجت ةركف ىلإ ةصلاخ ةینید ةركف نم نیدلا لاجر نم نیددجملا دنع تروطت ةیملاسلاا ةعماجلا كلذ لثمتو .رخلأا بنا
هدبع دمحم دنع ءلاجو حوضوب » ،الله فلخ(1988 :189)  
34 عضب قیرطلا هذه يف انأ تیضم دقل و قیرطلا سفن یلإ لبق نم ینتعفد دق ءیدابم نم هیلإ ةجاح يف مه ام اهنم نوقتسی ّهیفلسلا یلإ نیمکاحلا ضعب عفد یذلا اذهو« .
بتکلا هذه اهتلیصح نم ناک تاوطخ »یب ،الله فلخ( ص :ات5)  
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5-3- Cultural Developments 
 
After Napoleon's conquest of Egypt, and the arrival of scholars to find the reason for the rapid 
and widespread influence of Islam (Haeri, 1367: 130), and the attempt of the Orientalists to obtain 
information and knowledge about the people of the new Western colonies (see: Enayat, 1352: 46) New, 
widespread debates have been held among Muslims to prove the non-deity of Islam, the main focus of 
Orientalist action (Nafisi, 1379: 60 and 61). These disadvantages were specifically raised about the person 
of the Prophet of Islam and his traditions (Beheshti, 1395: 27) and the Prophet, not a divine person, but a 
genius thinker (al-Bahi, 1991: 213 and 214) and concerning lustful women. It was recognized (Rezwaneh, 
1992: 81) and their hadiths and traditions introduced Muslim interpretations (Ibid: 80). The emergence of 
these issues among Muslims and in Muslim countries has sparked a widespread movement for 
accountability. Some with the same predecessor traditional view, and some with a familiarity with the 
methods and perspectives common in the West, have methodically responded to these doubts and 
attempted a new approach to religion, an appropriate solution to the challenges to face them (Beheshti, 
1395: 27-29). This process, which sought to re-apply Islam in the scenes of life, with its "rationalism" 
Often concerned with the practical and practical problems of Islam in society (Enayat, 1350: 58). 
 
In the preface of his book "Qur'anic Concepts", Khalafallah has considered the motivation for 
writing this book to be inaccurate interpretations of the Qur'an. He believed that some Qur'ans had turned 
to the Qur'an to justify their performance in politics and society, but their aim was to gain social power 
and popularity rather than to come to understand the Qur'an. Hence, Khalafallah considers himself 
obliged to provide the correct meaning in some Quranic terms and concepts35 (Khalafullah, 1984: p. 9). In 
other words, Khalafallah has identified his purpose of writing this book as correcting the predominant 
position on the Qur'an's perceptions - (refusing to imposing the Qur'an on the basis of one's own desires) -
36 (Ibid: p. 10).  
 
 
Conclusion 
 
Various theories have long been considered by scholars in the study of the relation between 
religion and politics and government. At the present time, the abolition of the Ottoman caliphate has 
provided the basis for the contest of votes in this category. The present study seeks to elucidate the origins 
and causes of the idea of new isolation and secularism in this school by briefly analyzing the Qur'anic 
political ideas of Muhammad Ahmad Khalafallah. It became clear to the reader that this kind of attitude 
towards religion and to respond to emerging issues in the Islamic world, and in particular to Egypt, can be 
studied in the light of important intra-religious and extra-religious factors. 
 
Political developments in the Islamic world in both the "caliphate crisis" and "Western 
colonialism" on the one hand, scientific developments such as "the pursuit of modernization of religious 
heritage among Muslims" on the other hand. And finally, the cultural developments of the Islamic world 
in defense of Islam and the Prophet (pbuh) against Western thought led Muslim scholars to enter into the 
battle of various ideas in the field of "religion, politics and government".  
 
                                                          
35 یرأ تنكو .عامتجلاا نادیم وأ ةسایسلا نادیم يف نولمعی امیف مهل دنسلا هتایآ نم اوذختیل میركلا نآرقلا ىلإ نودمعی سانلا ضعب تیأر ينأ رایتخلاا اذهل عفادلا ناكو« .
 ام ردقب ،نآرقلا نم ساسأ یلع ةایحلا ةسرامم وه مهلمع نم فدهلا نكی ملف نولعفی امیف الله نوقتی لا مهنأ .میركلا نآرقلا نم ،لمع نم هیف نوبغری امیف دنسلا سامتلا ناك
أ مهنم انظیبت دق يتلا میهافملا ضعب ترتخاف رایتخلاا ىلإ يل عفادلا وه اذه ناك .سانلا بولق ىلإ اهب ذفنی يتلا ةوقلا مهلمع بسكی عینصلا اذه ن یدم سانلا ءلاؤهل ن
ةینآرقلا ةقیقحلا نع مهدعب » ،الله فلخ(1984:  ص9)  
36 جزی لاأ وجرأ امك .ةیصخشلا تابغرلاو ءاوهلأا نادیم يف میركلا نآرقلاب جزلا نع نیسرادلا ضعب لدعی نأ وجرلأ ينأو ،رخآ فده ،ةدئاسلا عاضولأا حیحصتو « .
لاصأ میركلا نآرقلا اهیلإ هجوتی مل يتلا نیدایملا يف میركلا نآرقلاب نورخلآا- ةیرشبلا مهلوقعب هیلإ اودتهی نأ نکمی امم و سانلل الله هكرت امم- نورسفملا هیمسی يذلا رملأا
ركلا نآرقللـب می«وفعلا »باتكلا اذه يف هنع اثیدح میركلا ئراقلا دجی فوس يذلاو».  ص :نامه(10)  
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Qur'anic political thought by Muhammad Ahmad Khalafallah can also be analyzed in this 
context. Influencing all three factors, he has not endorsed the relationship between the two institutions of 
religion and the state; He denied the religious status of the government to the Prophet (pbuh) and Provides 
worldly rule to the Prophet (pbuh). He has focused on the following factors to prove his claim: verses of 
the Qur'an, history books, vocabulary use and meanings in the verses, life history of the Prophet  (pbuh), 
clarification of the meaning of the caliphate and the caliph, invitation of the Qur'an to collective 
consultation on non-religious issues, differences Becoming between the position of prophecy and 
leadership and so on. 
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